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a.» have been 20 o1 cm. a Wort may sinse septum- me
then the {our largest Junior clubs were divided to fore Junior and Intelb
Iediete Clubs. As it now stands these 20 clubs are divided es tollows:
7 Senior. h Intermediate. and 9 Junior. leak out loots one each nonth
during the nine months of the echo '1 year. H Clubs ere organized in each
school of the county. giving an mortality of participation to all rural
boys and girls who ere intereeted.
W
L m

The H engra- was planned in keeping with the home duonstretion
Drona. It is felt that when the sens intonation and auction are in-
stilled in the young maple an in their parento nore progress can be led.
toward higher living standards.

h—H Club members' interests and needs were considered. lat they did not
have n definite wart in valuing the progrel. Plene for next year include
using the county h—H Ireoutive loud in program planning.

{There are 20 H Olen in “Mort County with en smlhent o! 6&2 girls.
2-W

no 1918 H Achievement no; progrnn will he held Deoombsr 3. 19‘6-
Plens for it have been completed. Iodnls will be awarded to ozxtflsnnding
club members as follows: Leadership. hences Voolnrd: Dress Revue. Alene
Caravan and Beatrice Taylor: Clothing Achievement. nether Lee Hick-en;
Food Preservation. Joyce Alligood; l'rozsn l‘oods. Her: Marshall Bennett:
food Preparation. Lillie Batman: Dairy Foods Denonstrstion. Just Hodges
end l‘rnnoes Veolerd: Home Beatification. Mil hllivanx lo- lepton-eat.
Betty Ion Bowen: Poultry. Doris anleoe and lllen Griffin; and Girls' heard.
Joyce Alligood.

Oln't nenbers will bring picnic lunches to is send and eaten together.
3-! County Gannon offiosrs for the ooning your will be installed in e

“hitching service.
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A reereetionsl pregn- will be held alter lnneh. this will enlist of
toll: deneee and you.
J-W

Offioere for the H County Connoil ere es follovel President. frenees
Wool-rd of Washington High ”-1 Club: Vice President. knee lodges of Ved-
ington High #4 Glut: Secretary. tenet lodges a! Veehington High 11-3 Club;
Ieporter. J. D. house of Ohocowinity 10-! Glut; end Oo-neerention Leedere.
Jone Alligood w Alene Oerrownn of Pinetown 15-1! Olnh. i'he Council is
composed of 80 nowhere.

(-0MM
December 18 - Election of officers for County Council. novie shovn -

“Me A Good Food Better“ much was followed my by e dmonstrntion in each
loeel club on melting golden corneal muffins. i'hie novie «unlimited the
inportnnoe of ueing enriched col-meal.

Hnrch 5 - “1m were made for the ohsermnce of lationel “-1 01th
Veek which we lorenher 5-12. They were given posters to display in each
eel-inity. The lone Agent. Hrs. Ville L. Joyner Little. net with the group
for the first time and gave the. an inspiring talk on the importx-nce at “-3
nemberehim After severel game the group wee served refreshments from no
ettrvctively decorated tvhle carrying out the “-3 notit.

April 30 - Pleas were made for giving e 15-3 march may From
in ouch local church in the eounty. In chard communities where there were
only e few h—fl Club let-here. it was mooted that they cooperate with
neighboring entities.

A very good to:- demonstration entitled 'ltandin‘ Up to the world”
wee given by Marjorie lroohe and Ronald Veelerd of the Pinetown Ik‘ Club.
he: ehoved were for inprovin; Variane poehre (alts and stressed the il-
portanee of good. posture. his see greatly enjoyed by e11 present.

Alene Geneva led the peep in reereetien end pepsieles vere served.
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hiateeheod Lendere were eelected try the N am eaten in eeel eta-
nity in the county in which there me ee new use {in or ei: eh! leebere.
hiring October whee the ICfidfifI were choeea the 10-! neutere were eeked to get
together in 3-11 groove novel-ding te their eon-iv and report when they
bed decided on the adult they vented u their local leader.

Since the ‘eeadere have just been due: for the fix-at time 11 eeVernl yen-e.
they have not teen trelned and no def’nite results noted. Ve plea to hm
leader training eohonle 1n the wring to train lendere to give at lonet on
duonetrtion on food “meet-ration and to eeeiet H enters in their omit
with a “-3 Cure}! hind")! pm ll "9’0
WW
1-W

Jenn-y - A demaetration on 'Enee Ratification" includin‘ planting of
1am. tune. and ehrnbe for screening and {adaption was given the b—3 bore
and (121'. A flml the: flowing the ilprovmnte which could be made val
need and mimeogrenhed eheete giving information concerning ehmbe. tre-ee. etc.
were distributed.

February - Colored elidee entit1ed '5» Garden can lebp" were shown an!
etpleined. Club neuter-e were urged to have e good gprdea at home. hlletiu
on menu and bench improvement were dietrihited run! a 11-“ w and an in
eech club demnetrnted good and near noeture.

In - Mar ectivitiee - Hm for H Ora-p. H Club Week. Dre-s lune.
Deir: [bode and enema. Duonatrfitiou. etc. were announced and discussed.
Two hots and We whifi girle would be eble to copy were modeled w chi eel-
bere and pattern at! inemrctione were given. One of these sete of acoeseetiee
we made and deeigeed by new: A. “and of the Penteeo N am.



Ispteeher — leosgsnisetien - minutiae of the H Progr- te see eslhers
end old mbrrvmlete thoir projects end seessds. Piehres of the m
eetivities in this county were shon. Alse e discussion of making and Keeping
’fiefls" wee carried on.

October - B lection of officers and nemhomod lowdors - A discussion on
perlinnentary nrooednre was given. A president. vice president. seorstm.
reportcr. and song lender were elected in each club. Also a m and men vere
selected in each connity by the boys and girls to serve as their nsidlhsrhool
lender.
2-W

December - Room Ilpmmomt. A Minichre girl's bedroon was shown with in-
structions and. Migration. given for incoming their own moms.

larch - A Heaonstrntion on the preparation of golden oatmeal muffins nsing
enriched comenl was given. A pan of cooked nffins Ins fiisnlayed along with
e hot roll napkin node from A feed hag trimed with e crocheted edge. bulletin
giving rocinos for using cornmeal were diotrihted.

April - h—H Dress Home - llides picturing Various County Irv-es levee vinnns
throughout the Btnte were ehwn. loch enable me diowosed frmn the stand-
point of color. design. fit and accessories.

love-her - Various erticles were shown thnt could be made inexpensively st
home and used for Christine gifts.
3-W

‘lhe boys and girls appeared slnost spellbound during the duonstration on
Home Beautification. they thoroughly enjoyed it.

cm members seemed quite astonished to know how Itch of the ereregs family
ileels gees into food and wanted to em es such for other things as possible by
having good gardens.

be girls were very interested in owning est sons of the roc- inpmuent
ideeeedinsekingcere-ffiel.
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After aeeiu dreee revue elidee em gin-1e vented to were e. dreee ta enter
in the county eonteet and new ere planing to Ink! hart of their Quiet-u
gifte. Some of the girls in the Home lean-ice Olen at Beth wanted to Iain
eoee—eole upma- dnonetrnted et the love-1hr h-l meeting so their texeher
mte rm requested the pattern for the: to nee in clues.
InW

lime Ieet Dene-her new firIe here lede immnente in their rev-e.
Jetty Ton haven of Seth has coufletely fixed e new room for bend! in their
attic th' t 19 very attmuvn and she 1e quite proud of it.

hyproxiwtely 10’? '44! 01th where have carried :1 garden proJect thie year
pertie‘ly "3‘ fl result of their Tehmry 11—3 mating.

throat every h~3 (11-1 made cement mffine at lenet once. When vintted
in the latter mrt of June. Cynt in Green of Bath Junior Club laid the hand made
nffin every day except two or three since eehool was out. She mm that
the tint few time her and wanidn't eat thu. but but le-rrned to like her
cool-inc very much.
5- W1.

Project instruction. were presented thread: method demonstrations and die-
enseione between the h-l 0110 members and the Aeeietaht Home Agent. 'l'he re-
quimente and method of keeping record: wee aleo diemseed.
6-W

h-l girls and hoye Judged the before and alter victlree of the hole that
me hemtified. They pointed out the things thrt needed to be Gone to lake
the inpmemente.

10-! girl. Judged the wriaue eneeehles pictured of 15-8 Drees Revue and
Mt out the good and had peinte or eefi.
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Dolomite-Hone (in: w um- included hea- hpmefl. lone Mania-
eeiion. Garden and Reach. Oomeal Milne. I-l Dreee levee. and [elude
fluiehae Gifte.

De-onetretione give: u 14-3 Club nowhere vere 'dlooee {or the Geranium"
“unple Entertaining with Dairy Producte.” and 'Stnnding Up !0 the Vorld.‘
mm
A- m

hater enrolled 115. Moor completing m.
"I”? or the Junior 14-8 girle have end. their {int ertiolee of cloth”

«mm; mie yen and are so prom to dieolq then. Chute e few of tho
Senior “-5 girle are making practically all of the“ olothee and eome for
their mimbore. tether Lee Kick-en of Chocovinity ie one of theee. he
commented amt beeidee making 22 gar-onto ihie year. like bad model“
about In dreeeee that were too ehori. lhe \rne erpeeially pleneed thnt
her careful Manning and work had term-d these into new dreeeee.
1- W

hen - June 30
Where - Auditorium of the 1321:31an Building
lumber entering — 10; lo eeniore end 7 More
The ml Benton Oust: 1&3 Dreee levee was held ee 3 epeoiel fee-

are of the Hole D-onltratiu Council he“. Six Junior nowhere per
ticipeted. Esther Leo Hiclman of Chocovinity we choeen vinner of the
Junior (rap. She modeled e, I‘m ‘1‘! Mn. pique dreee with pit
eoeeeeorzee of the ewe materiel. Her belt which mood nah favorable
can.“ use made of emanating pink and m triangloe eevn topiher II
in a mu. me wee preeented ten dollar-e on the 1950 H M h the
Wort 0m Ice Deloumtiol Council.
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Jeyoe Alligeed of Pinetown wee placed eeeond. hr two-piece dreee
wee made or yellow weffle pique. It tenured e full ekirt. flared per
Inn and collar eround ite wide neckline. She made her het and bag of
eyelet embroidery. Ae eeeond nriee ehe received five dollere worth of
materiel of her choice from the Hub in Veehington.

Fleeing mm in the Junior group wee Irene Vetere of Beth. She wee
wearing e yellow pique dreee with e detpeheble peplne mede to her belt.
She eleo hed e plain belt and white vique bolero that ehe could werr to
chenge the £13909}an of her coetue. She made e white pique bug and
covered en old hat with the eene neteriel. She wee nreeented three dol-
lere worth of material of her choice tron Vhite'e Store.

li‘he other Junior entmte were: Chr-rlotte Barrie of weehiugtml Io-
deling e brown and white eeereucker eehool dreee: Oynthie Here Orland of
Beth wearing a pink pique dreee trimmed with narrow Irieh lace: ed
Berbere All Vellece of Beth who had made e yellow print dreee with white
eruet embroidery ineerted in the ekir‘. and peplne.

ilene Oerrowen of Pinetown wee declared winner of the Senior group.
She modeled e pink printed eehool dreee which fentured e equere neckline
eurronnded by white hell‘burg. e wide eneh that tied in e knot at the back.
and e flared ekirt. She had a cell caee eede of the ease materiel for
oerrying penile. comb. etc. to eohool. Ae senior winner ehe wee given
ten dollere by the Veehington Deily lewe to defrey her expeneee at 3—H
Club Week in Raleigh where ehe will enter the State Dreee Revue.

Beatrice ‘reylor of Ghocowinity wee placed eeood in the Senior group.
She modeled e pifi orgendy party dreee over e line green elip. Ln e11-
ronnd eeeh wee tied in e lerge bow in the heck. The dreee wee tuned by
nellteekeendleee. Eerhtdheteddrewetringbegwere ottheen
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, naterial. She m preeented her choice of naterial for a iron and blouee

fro- !elk—i'yler Store.
Rating third vne Trehnre Hodree of Old ford. She modeled a blue

elemleee butcher linen bolero unit with a white organdy eyelet-trimmed
blouee. Her acoeuoriee vere made of white waffle pique. no wee given

. three on n 11.1! yards of puma Batee mm from J. r. Buck-an m sou.
Alec entering the Senior Home vae Roulyn Bowen of Pantego. Her

drea- vae nah of orchid nabbed rayon material. Thin drone featured a
low neckline w! a flared skirt. She was modeling acceeeoriee of the
name material.

Judge- for the Drone Hem were: "re. Jack Oden. County Clothing
Lender. Hrs. Reed Mitchell. Jr.. former Hone Ecnonice to cher: and "re.
John Gilgert. for-er Auietnnt Home Agent.
2-WW

gather Lee Burn-n was the only girl to give a epeoinl clothing dei-
onetration. Her meeet wee ”Choc-e for the Occasion.“ She need a large
mater shoving girle moronrintely dreeeed for Various occneione. Along
vith thie ehe pinned emplee of eeveral different materials that were

. miteble for old: tyne of (iron.
Thin denonetration was only given at the District Contest in Scotlalll

leek. Bother Lee \me choeen no first alternate in the State for giving
her duonetrntion at H Club Week.
3.W

nree h—H Clnbe put on exhibits at the County hit. lint prize of
Mnty dollere no won by Old Ford Senior Girle. Their exhibit included
moral ire-lee. bloneee. ekirte. hate and ban along with canned foode
nfl Wu.
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on. account, 1k! girlo' oxhioii. oniiilod 'i 16-! Girl'o Vordroh.‘
plmd oooold winning o fiftooa dollar oooh ovoid. A “on! drooood
in o “-3 uniform no ohovn with o oolootion of various iron of cloihoo
undo by tho club momboro which inoludod a suit. school drooo. pom drool.
ploy olothoo and aoooooorioo.

. third who of ion dollnro vao givon so tho Pinotovn Junior Girlo'
cm for thoir mum on clothing. on; uood droolod. mom mp ml
okirto nodo by club mboro.

"my individual olothin; oxhibito of drooooo. min. nuns. olijno.
‘blouoo. haio. lingo. ”Jano- and okirio voro undo by variant girl!
tin-wont the canny. Thou urizoo ranged from lift: out: to a dollar
and a half. Girlo who roooivod tho moot priooo on individual ortioloo
oxhibitod vorol Trounro Hodgn of 01d l'ord. Sue Allon Ban of John
Bull Club. and Joyoo Alligood of Pinotovn.
mm

Inoomo o‘rnod tron owing and uncut ouvod by influonoo of girlo'
oloihin; projecto no marozimaioly 120" dollars oovod dno to tho girlo
Iakiu. loading and modding flair cloth”. 80m undo clothes for

. oihor mm ‘1 m1:- family and for noiyxioro from mien thoy roooivod
pg or gifio.
5W1

Progrooo in H girlo in oolootion and making ovor cloihoo io notod.
oo

H girls who oltorod the Drum Rovuo so roll/othoro hm shown very good
choioo of utoriolo oo for no durability and color fautnooo. Hoot of tho
boginnoro ohoooo solid colorod moioriolo in nroforonoo io plaido and oiripoo.
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Duo to the change of styles om! growth of the girlo no: clothoo hovo
boon r-odolod. Solo oxoollont Jobo of thin havo been dono. romltiu
in drooooo that look liko nov inotood of "undo ovor“ or "added to.‘l
6-W

"on: (irlo havo innrovod thoir opponruco to a notiooablo oxtont
luring tho put your no a ronlt of hotter choico. euro. and vorhanohip
of thair olothoo. lothor Loo Hick-n of Ohocovinity and Joyoo Alligood
of Pinotovu lake shoot all of thoir clothoo. At tho Drool lam ono of
tho Moo ooid that lothor Loo'o drooo w-o ono of tho loot otritin; and
ottractivo oho had our for mo tino. use would ban boon county vim:-
oxoofl that nho had to ho in the Junior group boom-o tho \mo not quito
1h your: old. Ishtar Loo dooo not: of her dooignin‘ and ndo hor oovorod
button for o drooo rocontly.

nontrieo Taylor hao undo o bountiful blue taffota oming drooo.
Aloao Carrom oomontod ooncorninc hor Drooo Kano drool. 'Goo. but

it surely hao boon a nluablo drou. I won ton dollaro on it in tho Drooo
homo. ono dollar on it at tho County hi:- and otill hnvo tho drooo latch
actually ooot no only $3.“ in tho first ploco.
7.W

no April la-l Club dolouotrvtion conoiotod of olidoo of for-or H
Drooo WI. It woo dioonoood fro- tho standooint of color. fit. old
ooloction of ocooooorioo. In In. two hoto and Duo which clnt Iolboro
could now voro dononotratod‘ond nodolod by club nonhro. Lhoot ovo 7
girl carrying o clothing projoot undo at loaot ono hat and to; to notch
o favorito manor drooo. Bat and to; pottom and inotructiou voro
d i otrihtod.

lb h—l 010 girlo and l umber-hood loador ottonlod tho M clothing
Du in ”amino. lothor Boo Biol-on no moon u no of tho Iodolo.
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1. Inner of am enrolled 27;. Inner oupletin‘ m.

!otal lode prepared m 'I‘otel diete- vmm‘ m.
A deeonetrntion of food: Ind attrition on the preparation of golden

eoruenl affine neing yellow enriched cor-eel wee given in March. huh
girl we eeked to make mffine et lent once and mort at her next chb
meeting. Hoet of then did and new omered muffins eeveral tieee.

The February 1?! daonetretion ooneieted partly of elidee and dieoueeion on
“The Garden Can Help.“ Thie enomreged the production of ntritione foode
to at food erronee and add to bail; hehlth.

New “-3 Club eerbere. their peronte and neighbore order fruit treee
including Ip‘le. peach. near. necen and granninee through the H coop-
erative fruit tree order.
2- Winnie

heme Voolerd of the Veehington Hid: Club nmerd all the lunchee for
the family during the twelve veeke her another we attending emer school it
hot Cnro‘ine Tenehere College. frncnee eeid that the five members of her
(mil: really did have big emetitee while working hard in the tobecco cm.
In. Voolnrd etid ehe hardly saw how ehe could have gone it it had not been
for hnncee' cooking.

Sever'l of the 15-3 girle from low incor'e families troll Aurore and Bath
work an hour erd: (1', in the eoheol huhroon to or re a null mount of
money and their mm...

Cookiee. candies. mffine. conned foode. and melee were enibited at
the County fair.
3. mm

henoee woolerd and Janet Hodge: gave e Dairy roode Duonetretion en-
titled “ex-pl. lnterteining with nun Prednete" n the mum: Contest
held et Scotland leek. new eleo gave their denoutration at the Inter
ville Ice heutretiee Club eeetieg end the I. Dumtretiee dusty



O.
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Council leetilg end 10-3 Drone levee. the total ettedil‘ no mo.
l'he inortenoe of uein; In): and In! nroduote hee been more in theee

girle' oomnitiee and throughout the county. frenoee and Janet ere e8"
to give a dairy foods demon-nation next year because they think they
learned e great deal {rm eeein; othere given at the Dietrict Conteet and
am. u-H CInh Veer.
1.. WW

Food prewar-non roofl- ehov the need for training on planning aeol-
end writing lone. Thin hoe been induded in next ye'r'e “Ian 0! work.
W
I. led: b-H 01“ motor was given a Henlth Inprovenent leoord and e
bulletin on pasture. b-H club membere duonotrvted mod and poor noetnre
in each c‘nb plans with a diemeeion of mature. food. and health heiite.
Each member wee asked to econ hex-eel! at intervele to check her own health
inrovmnt .
Z-W

loneld Voolerd and Marjorie Brooke of Pinetovn h—E Club me a donor
etrntion entitled. "Standing up to the World“ as e. part of the thh Dio-
trict Federation at Villiemeton. This denonetrrtion. including poster: of
good and poor noeture. corrective exercises and the value of good poewre
we eleo given at e Demfort Gaunt: 11—3 Council meeting in March. ‘l'he
total attendance was m.
3. spas-ennui: one half of m a} club nowhere had minim choc! Ipl
by the fail: doctors or clinics at eohool.
to. !he “prove-ent- noted wore pin in night. teeth railed and filled.
gleeeee fitted. adenoid: end toneile moved.
5. we did not have a County Kuhn Pageant. but Beatrice Taylor of Choco-
vility end loneld Veolard of Pinetovn represented the county in the ltete
leelth hunt during N am Veek.
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Inter enrolled m. luber eupleting fl.
he h—l girle have helped their (milieu a grant deel in the ooneenetien

of foode which resulted in better fed feniliee at leee expense. New good
quality owned produote were eyhibited st the out: lair. The girle ere
very proud of their red and blue ribbon and o-eh mmrde.

Income er'rned from food wreeerntim projecte amounted to um.
12 10-8 girle nude exhibite at the County l'eir. dilpleyin‘ canned fruite.

Vegetablee. Jelly. preservee end picklee. Irene Chnndler wrote an article
on food preservation during National b—H Club Week.
1- W

lumber of H nembore doing frolen food work 51. lumber of h—I Club
embers in frozen {oodn content 31.

b-H cirle are very film-med with their work in frozen (code. The onee
who have ecceee to home freeze" or locker nlnnte “refer {rooting in pre-
ferenoe to owning. Mary Harhhall Bennett of Aurore froze no: nrietiee
of finite and vegetablee ee well an pork. beef. fieh. chicken. ,1“ pud-
ding and mole hie. All girle here found their frozen foods to be of er-
oellent fluror. texture and color.
W
1- Wt

Ember enrolled m. lu-ber comletiag m.
Betty kn Bowen of Beth coupletely remodeled her bedroom or r' ther an

turned me in the attic. With the aeeiatnnce of her mother. Betty Lou
pointed the roan. node a braided rug. ourtnine. dreeeiv‘ table and stool
ekirt. scalloped bedspread with organdy duet catcher. the eleo made et-
trsotive book ende from dieoarded lmber ecrape. pillow cesee. dreeeer
leer; and e cell eet of ehelvee for whet-not erticlee. She err-med the
urine unite for contort and convenience and ie now working on e etere‘e
nit ma will couplete her pine for reo- borne-eet.



1'.

Betty ban is very proud of her too: and lkies to have her girl friends
cpend the night with her.

lire. Bowen was Just an interested in this project an Betty Lou. She
was very anxious for me to see the roo- after it was coupleted. "an: of
the neighboring girls and women have gotten good idoea tron Betty Lou.

Other girls throudtout the county have med. ms. hedsprwds. dresser
scene. picturew. curtains, hmiture wee refinished and renrrused for
convenience and appearance.
Z-W

lumber enrolled in Personal Recon-do u usher completed )1.
(a)W

Six 4-H letters wlanned to carry Better Hethods projects. Int
mince there in not a noneor in this county. the interest hns not been
very strong.
mW

2‘} H girls carried a fan and home safety project.
(0)W

The demonstration given at the December “-3 Oluh meetings included
placement of pictures. dreeeing tame and study unit. window treehent.
storage mace. slewing unit. dressing unit and cola:- the girls' bedroon
and furnishings. 210 girls carried roo- i-prowenent projects.
WW
1. A ehort discussion on “skin; and Keeping Friends” including check
sheets we! held in each 11—! girls' meeting during September.
2. This nrogm was given by the agent tith the girls anticipating.
3. he girls were interested in the characteristics that neke the.
13ml” with hon and girls. he check sheets msde the. take inventory
of thenselwee.



G.

1.

mm. manna-1m hate

t. tree N glrle have eerriee curing the p”. year. Jen Davie Selby
of lelhavee ie tee-ping house and still going to echocl.
5. he bulletin. ”flaking and Xeeping friende' wee need in the Septerer
11-! Club eeetinge.

y ‘ (-
lumber enroll.“ m. lumber mleting 1.

alone who completed their projecte in Midlife learned e grew deal
about the plant. animal. and iird life ie the territory around their
hopes. They made interveting celleciiou of ineecte. leavee. eic.

Sheila am In» Cari-aw: represented Beaufort County at Wildlife Con-
eerntion cum in Inge“. Both had a wonderful Mae and especially en—
Joyed the field trips. Janet e-mo back and made plane for organizing e
Wildlife Club in her cleee.
W
Ember enrolled fl. lumber completing g.

The girl: who carried Home Beatification projeete set. out ehrube.
clenned granule. moved clotheelinee. rooted rand set uhrnbe. kept levee
noted. ate. The moot autntnnding recorde were turned in by Sybil Sullivan
and Joyce Alligood. Mil Sullivan eve th-i she plnnted trees. found-tile
ehmbn. mt! learned to identify new ehrube.

n 1'

1. my.
lumber enrolled 2Q. lumber coupletieg x.
Hoet of the 10-3 girle' garden Ole good. Garden projects made it

weenie for more conning 1:16 better belnnced nenle.
2- mun

Ember enrolled 15. Enter canpleung 10.
rm where of the H Peeluv Oheie eere girlu Illa We.

he“, 'elher. non. Venue. nu. We. all Deny lee leelere. he:



VII.

VIII.

are given modal our: instructions PI «.11 as aulstnm with moi-

natlon against fowl pox- ‘nu m1 poultry show and Isle was 11.14

October 8. Wain 1,1111.“ from «ch umber participating in the pawn-y

chain were sold for an awn-ago of $2.59. an blue rlhbou wore won by

Doris Vanna-.9 n! "inflow; and Ellen Griffin of Old Ford.

W
1- mm

1-W
lumbar waartioipnuu‘ 10.

-"« mm
lumber mrticimting 10.

3- w
1- mum

Ember participating 1.

2-MW
Ember parficivatiu 2.

3-W
Ember mrticipatln; 1.

u- mm
lumber “articlpsting 1.

M
Jan» and Skills Cutaway were chosen from Beaufort Cm‘y to attofl

Wildlife Conservation 0mm at Cup Minnow.
Benz-ice Taylor and Ronald Woolwrd roprountec‘ the county in the State

3.81%)! Pagopn‘.
hue" Voolard. Ronald Voolard and Marjorie Inch participated on m

program of the 2M1; mum“ Fabiano: 11 “Ina-“on.
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W

neu cert-m represented the county in the lute H Drese levee.
home Voolerd and Janet lod‘ee placed in the led li‘bbos Crap in the

State Dairy l‘oode Delonetretion Contest.
lsther Lee lichen wee chosen an the first alternvte in the State 01e-

thing Deaonetmtion Content.
W
A-W

line Bemfvrt County lb! girls enjoyed A most educational and inevita-
tional trio to State 1:4! Week Most 1-6. Delores Kirkley cemented. '1
we very intereeted in the 11-3 Club when in may]: schoo‘.. fit I had lost
inter-eat wince I got in high eohool. for some roman I «toyed in the
club. After going to 11—“ week I t. nov more inereeted than ever and I
v'snt to do 9. good .SOb tMr yer:- so I wil‘ be ergo-en to go again.”
3- lotional Achievement Veelr will be observed the (1er week in December
when the “-3 Achievement Dey ie held.
0-W

lineteen nrtic‘ee written by club members were wt in a epeoiel edition
of the Vnehlngton Daily News. I!» b-n County Council officers and outstand-
ing project winner: were :nictured. One county council meeting was held
and two radio rrogrnne were given. one by the agent rod the other by “-3
Club mmbers. F’ontere were distributed in all cmitiee in the county.
D-W

A 14-}! Church Sunday tram vne held in nearly emery community where
there were as row 1e six or eiflt club member! during the month of Key.
Besides: being on the rrogrem many club members held clean and decorpte the
emu-ch hr the occreion.
I. W

On August 10 the Belhwen H clubs had an on dry meeting at the hereo-
tion Center in Belheven. fie program consisted of preJeet etndy. edibition
of ertioles node. can. e pielie had ed III-1‘-
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mum. mononu+im has:

W
1. lube: broadcasts fl.
2. Participants - 10-! 0h) nah-rs partisinatsd in two won-ans on: m in
Vsshington. 1 aver W in Vnshiwton. and 1 our war in Raleigh. In H
prong-1s wars given w the spit.
m
1- Mrs mm - Hunted. (Joint with Kartin and lsrtis Counties)
2. 1mm. - boys. 13: girls 21; others. It.
3. W 0! Instruction - MiGN‘I - Inch club number made a pair of book
ads featuring .1 Wand h—an! clan:- of com:- ovar mod.

Main; vns taught to than who conic! not win. first aid and safety in-
stmctians aura (viva-n to AU. attending.

“nation - Polk dsncu. games and groan singing were taught mu! gran”,
011.10,“ b,” thn ant!” grrnrn.
h. kpronaions from me of tho amen - Mons Cal-rowan sf Pinstovn who had
uvsd bar camp In due. her fnthsr's death thm yssrs ago. said. “Cup was
vorth vvnry nanny of fifty dollars." losslyn Bonn of Pantsgo said that sh.
had the but tit-e in her life. There were may tearful 'goodhyss" on Saturday
morning.
W

hue“ Voohrd ma Janet Hodges vars tr 1m to gi's s duonstrstion en-
titled “Bim‘s 'ntarvinimg with D~iry Products.“ This was given to tho
Yentelvi‘lo Howe Monstrntion Club. the Home Monstr'tion County Council.
11—3 Dress Items. and District Contest in Scotland. lock.

Esther Lo- Xidrmm was trainod to givo n clothing dsnonstr tion utitflsd
“Choose for the Occ-sion.‘ This was given r-t rho District Contest in Scotlad
lock.
ms
1. Local - Dresses. aprons. lists. bags. dish towels. dresser scari’s. etc. havs
bu: exhibited at club msstius W cm]: labors.
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mm
2. county - hr» girlu' club. 3‘ than hon' clubs put on oxiibitl at
tho County Fair. Idividmzlo mm»: chitin; and cent“. cooked an!
«and products. Iivostnck and field crepe.
9:19....0WW
1. human? I»! citizenship nrogrnmg givon van on radio 75mm» on chiral-
thin.
2. (mm Hamburg hm cmtributod 1m «11 Campaigns and drives and hnvo
acorn-Mad by manning their comnitin during drivoa md cumming.
mu...”“3'9 2.21m

Good Indor- fnr Icon? Mum and tho County Council have been choun i,
"1011' f-“ov cm» unborn 'or the coming yanr. There is more intannt and
heifer «nominate in the County Counci‘ 1d it it! felt th t this V111 can.
much «from? ls—H mm» in 195m.

Marv h-H C‘nb nor-barn have at 30nd at- rt toward knowing long-tine rv‘coflh.
Bury effort '1!“ be mdo u know than interment! an that BMmIOtt emf;
night hwn mm; Stnto “reject winners in ms mm".


